CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST

Classification

Classification Information

Classification Title: CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST
Classification Code: 44475
Pay Grade
EEO Code
FLSA
SOC
Job Code: 211
BOR Name
Job Family: Scientific Personnel
Job Family2
Annual Minimum
Annual Midpoint
Annual Maximum
Is this a Position of Trust?
Classification Description
Minimum Qualifications: Master's degree in a disciplinary area appropriate for the position (as defined in the job posting)

Position Details

Seated Employee Information

Employee First Name: ARIAL
Employee Last Name: TREANKLER
UGA PeopleSoft Employee ID: 1809116
UGA Badge Number: 810669909
Work Email: treank@uga.edu

Position Information

https://www.ugajobsearch.com/hr/position_descriptions/27491/print_preview
Working Title
OneUSG Connect Job Title  CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST
OneUSG Connect Job Code  44475
Pay Group
Major Unit  VP FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS
Division  AUXILIARY SERVICES - GROUP B
HR Department  UHC Administration
Campus Address
Campus City
Campus Zip Code
Campus Business Phone
Requested Salary
Employees Supervised
If yes, then how many Full Time
Benefit Eligible Staff are supervised?
Names/Titles of Employees Supervised
FTE
Standard Hours
Standard Work Period
Full Time/Part Time
Joint Appointment  No
Appointment Status  Regular
Faculty Rank  Administrative Faculty
Contract Type  Fiscal (12 mo.)
Tenure Status  Non-Tenure Track
EOO Approval Begin Date
EOO Approval End Date
Effective Date
Special Title/Professorship
Special Title/Professorship Code
Minimum Qualifications  Master's degree in a disciplinary area appropriate for the position (as defined in the job posting)
Position Summary
Degree Level  Professional

Additional Requirements
Relevant/Preferred Education,
https://www.ugejobsearch.com/hr/position_descriptions/27491/print_preview
Experience, Licensure, and/or Certification

Preferred Knowledge, Skills, Abilities and/or Competencies

Physical Demands

Impact and Influence

Does this position require a P-Card?

Is having a P-Card an essential function of this position?

Is driving a requirement of this position?

Does this position have operation, access, or control of financial resources?

Does this position have direct interaction or care of children under the age of 18 or direct patient care?

Does this position have Security Access (e.g., public safety, IT security, personnel records, or patient records)?

Duties/Responsibilities

Duties/Responsibilities
Please approximate the percentage of time spent on each task (out of 100%) during a typical work week. List these tasks in order of importance, with the most critical task coming first. Do not list more than 6 entries — do not go below 5% time per assigned duty.

Duties/Responsibilities
Percentage of time

List Similar Position Details

List similar positions at UGA
List similar positions outside of UGA you believe to be similar, if applicable

Does this person meet the minimum qualifications of the position?

FLSA Exemption Tests

FLSA Exemption Tests

Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA)
Budget Position Information

Budget Position Number

PeopleAdmin Position Number 227491
PeopleSoft Position Number 11803237
PeopleSoft Supervisor Position Number

Budget Summary

Seated Employee

Seated User

Details

First Name ARIAL
Last Name TREANKLER
Work Email treank@uga.edu
UGA PeopleSoft Employee ID 1809116
UGA Badge Number 810669909

Position Supervisor

Supervisor Position Description

Job Title DIRECTOR ADMINISTRATIVE
Position Number 227481
Org Unit UHC Counseling & Psychiatric Svcs (H1000472)
First Name ASHLEY
Last Name THOMPSON
Email aat@uga.edu
Position Documents

No documents have been attached.